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-- ksv1 T"4 arms. oeit containing 3 cartridges. The
convict then forced Tiffany and Rosshastened Into thev a M w,IESIEIONY AT

i
w gave th to march In front ot thenr to the .flume

as protection.- - Merrill , carrying tw v X Combines the Wood of two World's Champions.provided ourselves withalarmed art

ari?f" tated' further Oat he and JayTHE INQUEST riflear while Traey kept them ? covered
with his rifle which he had pointed at BY ROBERT M"GREGOR. Ml Sirs of the World Cham pion Creseaa 02'.

1.. n. tw HAPPY MIlOIIjM air id the WarlJ'9 :b.niuiou. Nun H.nk24.ifrftormlek. he chapel, guard, after Tiffany back all the while. Arriv
ing'at the flume they climbed onto the Bt cuJlkB M 2. wetrbt l4ou, ttrad by Robert M'4rrsor, ATI. lre ei the world's ehatnpton trotter, Cretceaa 3.02V, and M Otan la ta

; aire t Mdtmiol 73 In the Ust, iaciadiog UnUtKtt Voy 2.-W- BUrd a . Ktkw ,. York i7 . j . ' .rtHeU Over the Remains of the ..u.....Dr HArrY MtiU M oa.IAC
procuring rifled rushed out the front
way and to Post Ivo-- 1, the first pes
on the w&II but uPn emerging .from
the baildlss thejr were cautioned by

bridge, which spans it and there Tif-
fany objected' to the proceedings, ind Imus oi lrm 2 iUli. XmAt Aesen JdM'i. - Stre of tn wvrld'a tbmpka Nney Hsaka 2iH and

jr.i oioera airs 01 uj aux--a 01 ax, ia the ui a M datus
of ya performers.I.Iurdered-Pnss- n

'

Guards ;
the .guards cfi dirty there. W. M. Fine

was. shot down, Ross falling also. At
that moment Osoar Bair ; the , wall
guard on Post No. 4, - opened fire on
the convicts, firing, two snets and the

and J. IeIdinger, ; to keep under cover

rmnttm of Katie. A.. S:'i, Teksasr 7
ai.-2- i, Highland 3roa I JXi. , .

8eeoad dis MAGGIK KEEXE
. (Urn of Upy lsauet S J6!. psaiS

ri MuMa 2i'i; sTsndMa of Kjnut
2 U!4. Msnrrave Xd&S. Irms f:ISS
les k May i'JJH. Lsdy Aefoa 2--- " ; ,

Cabsa2tii.lUK.2V. , V

...by MAMBRIXO HATCHER-J- ..
ou of MajuLrino fa.tchen Ss, aire of alaaUftrd trotterm ta'tit

.. .J it. Uia aoia have atred Lady f the Manor a.-S-I V. liir-- t Imw? 2o, Lora Ieroysao634. Motos BlM iiMH, N.hUi.al 2
. leTti 2SI9, Moonune 2m). Their .ItutliU-- n bars mu

as .they, meaning the convicts "were
shooting In that direction. They re convincts ran up the flume and dis
mained crouched behind the wall for appeared from his, Barclay's; views.CLEARLY ESTABLISHES THE KIL--
several minutes, glancing occasionally ; Jacob Leidihger, wall guard on Post

Nd. 1, next gave In his testimony which
Wa substantially he same a Dilley.
above; given, with the exception that

LING OF ALL THREB JIT' TRACY
AND I RTJ R ILL-DET- A fLf? OF1 THE
OUTBREAK AT THE PENITEN-TIAR5- T

YESTEIXDAY. . he, Leldin&er. was in the act of open
ing the gate at that' post; to allow' a

- . .
' lertoatmx. Kov daothjem hava .rttaevd halph wilie '

- , . ' , - '
-- : JopaJtf1. Crawford 87., hrixhlliat Jm, tkun-e- r "

,

Third dam Laura Fair... ........... ...by Rattiar S01....r. ..lU.U, T7 i!. ' .

Dam of Keene jym 2:lsr grandam of Happy Dam- - Sire Sophia Temple Gen. Picton 2: SO a, grand- -

sel 2:26ftT, Spanish, Maidtn t'.SO.: tSS1 i
. 1 ? - mon of Rtack Hawk $. a Morgan horse. , " 'r'

Fourth dfm by President, gra.ndson'' b jr Sir Archy; fifth dam by Old popperbottonu .
;

; ,. . 1: I ; 4S

XjA. MBE RT "BO RG 419 0RGN REG
'

RECORD :2;i-''':- 1

' 'Dapple brown,; w4ght 120 pounds; a Jerfect type of the Morgan horse and. j carries more Morgan blood '

cart to pass through, when the shoot
tag began. He also testified that some
shot w ere fired in Iheir direction, oije

fof them entering the guard house
through: the window, "barely missing !

him. .
' ,' I

W. M. Fine, who was "also on the post
with .him1 and testified. later substan

until one ef the convet was discover-
ed on the-- top of the. east wall and Jay
MeOormlck took f5vo hots atrhjm but
did not hit him. A moment later they
saw the ladder being taken from the
In side .and lowered to the outside and
the convicts disappeared- - He also
fired two shots at the man on the wall.
At few moments later, as the ihpotlftg
subsided somawtiat,4 he, Dilley Vq.n
along the top of the wall to Ppntjjoi toccupied by S. R. T. - Jones, and fjund
the latter lying in the guard house',
on the northwest angle of .the ,wall,
with his rifle leaning up against h
wallj, Tie said that he saw in an in-
stant tb;ajt Jones was Wounded and that
when' he asked .him how bad Jones
was conscious and answered. Tm shot
pretty bad," and Inquired for his fam-
ily. Mr. Dilley said that Mr. Jones
must have beeit hit several .minutes
before hi arrival and that he was con-sclo- as'

all the time that he was there,
about ten minutes and talked ration

tiating this statement,"
Duncan' Ross, who was on the post

with Tiffany, andras, as hie stated.
Just, starting to wdrk temporarily, said

- iri his veins than any stallion living. Sired Ty Lambert Chief 3432, son of Daniel Lambert 102, . .

nrst dam Niricy Hals 2d...i....,..by Lapham by 111 It's Black Hawk 5..
Second dam Nancy Hals 1st ...:.by Psrcy Carter Horse, by Tom Howard, son of Hill's Black awk i...Ci:.V-- .'
Third dam Clemens mare. ,v . . .by Black Hawk 5.. ......"......... ....L... a...-....i.-

,

Lambert Chief S432 Is the sire of Mabel It 2:224. Minnie Moulton 2:27 Vi. Fannie 2.J29H; Pet Lambert, dam "of
Dexter K 2:1&H: Minneola, dam of Raybell. 2:1U (p.); Saddle D, dam of Leonora 2:24. .

"
. The Lapham Horse, sire of the dam of Lambert Boy 2tS4. ia the sire of Dollle. dam; of Mable II 2:224: Hanna,

dam of Fannie B 2:29V4 TTou will notice that: the s4re and the sire of the dam of both or these Is the same as
that of Lambert Boy). The Lapham Horse is also .the. sire of the dam of .Frank 1L "2:22:' ' Daniel , Lomboi t
l2.'lre"of 38 in 53 or better; sire of 35 sires of 151;. sire of 8 dams of 95. j

, ,

' The registered stallions M ALCOLM and LAMBERT BOY will be In stud until August 1. 1902. at Holmes' Gap. .

' Sunday and Monday; Dallas Tuesday; Independence, Wednesday and Thursday; SalehvFrlday and Saturday.
Terms? Lambert, Boy Season. $15; Insurance $25. Malcolm Season $20; Insurance $30. (Payable $5 in adj

vance for season service, balance at end of season). ' 1 . j

that Tiffany wast --pointing- but to" him
the duties of the post. preparatory .to
surrendering the post, to .him, Ross.
when the shooting began.. At the first
few shots Ross stated . thai all the
prisoners came rushing .out of the back
door of the shops and a moment later
a ladder came crashing through the
shop wljidow of the finishing room andally all the lime, and, Mr. Dilley stat fare Red Front Livery Stable, Salem, Qrrgon. . .

Good pasture. No wire fence. " Mares left at owner'a risk. .

JAMES SHAW, Attendant. ; J . . . .

two. shots were fired out of the win
dow, the second one of whiota grazed
his forehead and stunned Iilm for sev
eral minutes (here be displayed bla hat

The Inquest' over the remain of the
" unfortunate guardsF. B. FerraiL S. R.

T. Jon and B.F. Tiffany, was held
fn the-underta- parlors 'of WV T.
Rlg.lon at S o'clock yesterday after-
noon, conducts byCoroner D. F. Lane
and DJatrJct Aorney' J. N. Hart and
before a'Jury composed of O..P. Lltch-fiel- d.

A. F.fSTcAtee, j. Vlbbert. F.
a; Han J C ManJi and A-- . D.Falv
mer. '

. '.
t

The first witness called .was War-
den J, T. Janes, wh-testifie- that, as
has be?n his custom and his duty, he

' aBitembied4he prisoner at 6: SO o'clock
a. ' m by rnohs . of a gong 'and they
marched." out! "through the yard, with

J-- It. FerrH! In the lead. to the foun-
dry. AW the prisoner passed through
th yard he counted them, as was hi
duty, 'and Wartched them pasa Into the
whops, about 10 minute hav ing elapsed
Hnce the sound in g?6f Uie gotiK. Shortly
after the prisoners entered the-- shops

perhaps about five minutes,
and he was talking to EX-pu- ty Warden
A. . C. --Dijley, .bout" the work for. the
day.he heard what sounded like the
re port "of a guni, but suppose? Jthat It
was the breaking of a board or some-thi- ng

of that kind, thcTi more shots' were J heard and simultaneously the
breaking of glass," but. be. did not real-
ize what! was happening " until; J," Sta-plelo- n,

one of the shop guarfla. Carrie
running but . and fihoutlng hat the
fonvlets had arms and were khootlng
and eauMoned them, hend Dilley, td
run for th4r lives and arm' themselves
whereupon they three; hastened Tlnto
the main building and to thej arsenal
where guns and ajnmunltion were pro-cur- ed

for all. tp'urTher-tha- n j this he
knew nothing except what had been

which - contained a. rent about; three j dodged as Tracy .fired again but mias- -j

ed hlnk , Girard then turned and ran.Inehes- - long arid scar on his forehead.)
for' cover, as three more shots were
fired; at him, none of which took effect. R.O10HmWhen he regained consciousness . he

Jumped, to, the ground where". Tiffany
was and his. testimony beyond this

Ref.'Xo 8 VICS.
MIJIOK 8TAU I0.f
1V Uan1a High. -

Six years yli, . -

and he then fled from the building., v
Oacar Balr. - wall craard at Post Neipoint agreed with, that 'of Barclay, tha

trusty, with one. exception he. said 4, heard the first shot at about 7:051

ed. that he did hot think that Jones'
wound was so serious at ft waa. ' He
said that all of the prisoners were
counted In again, as soon as quiet was
restored, and that all were there ex-
cept two-Tha- cy and Merrill, who were
cellmate. . - '

. Richard Barclay, a trusty .convict,
who occupies a small shanty outside
of the-- stockade and . Works oiw ths
flumi which conveys, the water Into
the shop's' and propels,, the SnachlneTy,
was next sworn and placed on the wlt-n- e

stand. - Barclay testified that,
was his : duty, he turned on the water
to start the machinery at '7 'clocic .
mi' and about five minutes afterward,
heard a shot fired on the inside. At
that time Tiffany and Duncan Ross
were upon the east waif and the for-
mer appeared to be giving the latter.
Instruction - "" '. ;; ' i '

nothing about Tiffany shebang.' o'clock, just as he had assumed his
duties and was. immediately upon the

! BIRBD BT McCLANAHAN 2343 7. On of R6 Wilkes 2:06 . ;

Frst darn, MIItA CQLDDUST. by Pedro 3904 2: 2S, sonjjf Jdol.4 sire
Fldoi 1:04. etc. Second dam 'FAN NT GOLDDUST, by Guide HOT; sire of
15 dams of 17 In the list. Third dam KIT, by Golddust ISO, sire of Iucll

SupC J.,D. Lee testified thai he did
not know, anything about' the.'matter alert."' " He saw the ladder thrust

through the window-- ' and heard theexcept what: had been toIdWm onty( uo'.ddust 2:i6Vi. jrieoty cpiddust Z:20, etc,
BROADHEART Is one of the JPnett stallionsman .me carxnages wnicn were sup shota which were fired -- at the guards

on the fence; --The convicts then-a- In the state,, and with butposed - to have been used by the con little handling shows himself torbe a vory promising trotter. He will bepeared at the back of the foundry andvicts and given to him were fired from
he fired at them "but "they dodged be-

hind some boxes and flred four shots
rifles ? of - entirely different pattern
from these' In use at the instltu-tion- .

$20 BY THE SEASON. WITH USUAL RETURN PRIVILEGE. .

I invite breeden to come and see this horse ' before breeding their'mares elsewhere. W.lQ. TRINE. 'FAIR GROUNDS. Oilat him.' He did not see any more ofaqd had evidently been smuggled In
them --until they came around the wallfrom the. outside,, which he said, could

More shots were heard and Ross fell marching Tiffany and Ross In, front ofhave been acoomplished verjr easily
by anyone on the outsldewbo was fa them. lie fired at them again when
miliar with the rules of" the institu they appeared upon the. flume and then

the shot was fired by one of the con-
victs which killed Tiffany, and then

tion which requi red the nlghtwatcb
man to make a round of Inspection

told him and the finding of the body d every hour. He-- also described the as the convicts ran behind a small
clump of brush he fired again andconvicts and gave their description

upon the" wall saying that he was shot.
Tiffany then began shooting and got
down off the wall on the outside and
ran along.the wall to the Iron grating
In (the flume; underneath , the wall,
through which he fired two shots and
said that the prisoners were behind
orn boxes inside .the, stockade. Jtoss

theh Jumped from tfie'wall and Aolned
Tiffany and the two started around
the wall .when they were met "by, the
two convicts who: canw around 3 the

and criminal records. thought that ho bad hit the latter one

! GAPM
Sire or Lady Jones 2:46 (in the mud.).

WIXXEK OF THE. TROTriXO gfAKK AT THE 8TATK FAltt LAVT YEAR.
. Sire McKlmmty 2:11 f.e

Rireof 4 Is the X.-1-0 lUt, 49 In the 2:13 list, M la th 2 llat, at 14 rears of aje. Vnentialiadby any aire uf ha aire. -

t irat dj SliUiAY KEIXE, by Oeastper, 2a4V. irt of Gazelle :UV, alias Jcmis 2 12." andetbera. , ,
' - . . .. .. .

. rVeontdain TIRIAR BEI.Lf! (dam of MfBrlr8:tt) by Wllkralrll5. aon f Alrrona.
Third djm bf Mamhrinn r chen, titer great brmxl-iea-- a aire. ;

Koorth dam trr Atnot U. foottderof the Alsont faiiuljr. - - . .

CAKTAlN JONKs is a blac'i aialiioa fnaled in aundu iv$ banda, weifHglioo ponnila, has
perfect trotilng action and promisee to be a rreat rtre af high elawa heraea. la NrKluuer'abeaVbred ion and a pronounced airs oi uniform lot o( coll. Captain Jonea will aaake the acaaun

Frank Girard a guard in the mold of the convicts, but was not sure. . He
ing department of the; . foundry, said ,lhe escapes had three rifles..
.was Just going, on duty and was in the As It was then, 9 o'clock, the inquest
act of reporting' td F. B. Ferrell, when waa postponed until 7 o'clock when ita shot rang out from behind and Fer-- reconvened and was brought to a coa--t

of B. T. Tiffany, which he stated, was,
found from 45 to 40 step east of the
east wall on the bridge across the
flume. After a few (questions from1 the
Jury he was excused and Deputy War-
den DHley was called. ; ' - ) :

Mr. DIUey, whose, duty was to ; assist
Mr. Jan cst-guardi- ng' and counting
the prisoners to work, rtlarted the cir-
cumstances just as Mr. Jane had. done
and was corroborative Of the.latter's
testimony except to quotet Mr.? Staple-to- n,

Uon his hasty and . precipitate
exit from.jthe shops as saying,! "For

hnortheast corner pf the wall, each arm reil- - pitched forward. " exclalmjng, "O, 'clusloits ; ' t -- ; t : ; -
. .

My God!w He was startled and turned Everett Fisher, who lives near tha m 1W4 a ixiiowt ;

around In time to see the. cofiylct ' IKVIXjTOX PAKE;. PORTLAND, FEB. 1 TO APRIL J, FAIR OROUND8. flALEJT.

ed with a rifles-On- e of the prisoners,
whom he later recognised as - 'Tracy,
covered Tiffany! with hi rifle and dfs

rifles threw down
Penitentiary, wag-- '' the first witnessTracy with a smoking' rifle in his

hands.' i Tracy then turned . the . rifle
AiiaiLi a u Ll a - - iTerm a, Sss.oo 9saos.' '.( payable at time of service, balance at end of avaaon.y

JOHliREpDBft Fair Grounds Salem, Or.
called In the ' evening and ' he stated
that he was ''at the Intersection 'of
State and 25th streets when- - the first
ahnl ftroA onil mnnnttd Vila

his rifle which wasplcked Op by? 'the upon hlifliaad toldhlmto get at?of
there. ' Si rmrd threw- - up- - his tiand andother convict, MerHll, as was also his

whieeV'. 'and 'rode to the bridge opposite iiol d.elthePenitt ntlary "on 'the'TUrner road.
He'saw, the" convictaj march out with
Tiffany and Ross and heard the shot
whfcji killed the former. . He went
back to the building and, procuring a'm ffi r fifi ruri, he and Jay; McCormick startedI iXll.H .IV it .11 .s 11,11 ia . I

f ; ! !' ;: ;tr;n i- In. pursuit., .Tbey . got upon "the . trail
of the convicts and saw them severali f i il '. ,:: ,1 ,Al I
times and stated that McCormick fired

'11,1 i Hi: t ;ii,:L vX. i lYoSfxU several times at the .fleeing forms, but
theyl were out of range. ;";

- sivwM Hiuvia asvl I41UU iMfa lVllllCf KIIU
very fe4j& white hairs on right front foot ; 15 8--4 hands high.
Hred by C. F. Emery, "Forest City tock Farm, Cleveland. .
Ohio. Foaled June 1,1883. Will make the season, 1902. -- .
at the Jtetl Front Barn, corner Trade and Commercial

' Htroets, rialem, Oregon, -- - . . ; i r -

liis colts may be seea at the State Fair Grounds. r e.

CIaggett &Hatch, Props
I i II II JM II ft II Mt I i Dr. C.-.H-. Robertson, who performed' all J vT Us X IXJ JW ILSOZP

an autopsy upon the bodies .of the
lead guards, at the request of Coi
oner Lane, recited his findings, as fol-
lows: :"-V- ';' -

The shot which struck F. B. Ferrell,iHHIIEMEf entered two inches to the right of the
lower end of te breast bone ranging. In
& horizontal direction to the left.passing
out four inches to the left of the spine GreenbaunrTsibout the 10th rib. i The ball passed
hough the" right lobe of the livcr.
tiaphragm, and t the 10th rib. The
vound of exit wasVlarge and ragged

The. skin is provided with millions of little pores
"and glands invisible to the natural eye, yet through
these tiny, outlets ithe larger, part of the deadly matter
that daily collects in the body is carried off. ' But nature
never intended that poisons of an irritatincr or acid

tnd would admit the thumb. .

"The bullet which; struck 8. R--
Tones entered six tnches below and two
nches to the left of the nipple, ranging Icharacter should he eliminated through the skin, the Liver and Kidneys heing their natural

a.i Law ::LLJ"it:rL l J--l. a M't-i-;.- - rl Ain; a? . a i . . .
xttkward and to the right side of the'
Mtck. below the ribs. The ball, in its
.ourse,. passed through the upper partpoisons are absorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface of the bocfy thrbucrhltht f the left Jtidney. fracturing the .bodt"
f the-- first and second vertabrae.: cutpores and glands bf the skin, producing intense" itching and burning, inflammation and

v.
. r .

i.

n

'

OUR gocxla wilt so it, .your taste..
ptircs will suit your pock-ctbook- .7

Dry Gpods at tbo very low-- st

prices. - Shoes that combine per-
fection of fit and finish with reason --

ab:eness of; price.", News goods ar-
riving idaily Jn our; Millinery Do-partme-

nt.

...-"';- "

ting ; Off several large arteries andswelling, and eruptions of every conceivable size, shape and character. veins in the back, passed through the
- SUin Diseases differ greatly in' their general characteristics and degrees --of intensity; I right kidney and caused a ragged exit

Red andiangry lookmg spots break out upon1 some ' part of the body; with a mass of small I ZTnd enoUKYl to admU ,wa aner

pussies or Diisiersi irom wnicn is oiscnargea a ciear or siraw coiorea nuiq, wnicn ones ana B. F. Tiffany was struck In the rich.-- .

jlde of the'bark the bail ranging upuatcsoii in Dran-iiK-e parucies ana scales, or iorms into nam ana painiui sores ana scaos.
The skin often hardens and dries, cracks and bleeds from the effects of the fiery acids. ward and forward, passing, through the

sixth . rib, the Uyer, diaphragm.' lung
and severing some large pulmonary arwnicn tne Diooa is connnuaiiy, . ; . .

teries. Probably- - lived several s min" Ottaaiw., Iswt, AprU 10, WOL,throwing off. Pimples, black utes." . w- ', - T"" .
. lrfiS33 I broke at with Eczema ea my lead, lest and arms. Tbt

Try us and be (jbnviriced
that you-crfi- t your mon

Dr. Robertson stated that all of the
entrance wounds were of . about the'Doctera treated me for abort tw years ? witboit gfviog reUef. I exf
iame site, two smalt to admit a 44--tried variM olatmeato, totpt and washes, these did me a good W icalibre ball without forcing and he alsoI- - flaally salt UUso medicine, aa the phyticlaa said the . disease had ey s worth at : : :testified that, although, all of the

were in t degree fatal, all of
.he victims had died of hemorrhage.

heads and blotches --are evideriees
of atoo acid blood, which has

'mllarned and clogged the pores.
Skin Diseases being depend-

ent upon the same causes require
the same treatment, which must
be constituHonal ana not external.
Nothing applied locally to the
inflamed surface can bring much
relief.' The dbfitrurintt' eruotions'

oecome ehronlo aad Incurable. Havlag eadared thl tormentlnrj malidy
for ahoat 18 years, I deteraiiejf ts make another effort te set rid of if
aruj began S. 8. 8. la Jaty, 1900, aad coatlaaed It antll November, whea
I discovered, to try aorprUe aad joy, that not a spot eoold be fovad as

s a aLaI"sA "a a s. as

This concluded the evidence except
that caf J. Stapleton whose testlmdny i

was substantially the same as that of ;
Prank Olrard and the Jury excused - Greehbaum?s pry Goods Storeaim and without delay rendered - the
verdict, finding that Prank Ferrell, S.

my Boay, wnicn stiors atr seen aimoi coverea wim ue erapuoa.- -

r It baa bow beea'Beirfy't; yeir since the disease disappeared, hot coi
a slja of It has ever rtturoed, and I aza satisfied the care Is permaaeat

F. C NORFOLK, 1017 Hackberry Street - - R. T Jones, and Bally Tiffany came to
their death on the th day of June. 1002,

.vnll -- continue to annoyj and pain bygun shot wounds inflicted by Harry
vnn in' :ritf nf sain: washes or TiOtrderS- - 'Thpre is nn honi of frrtino. nd of a glrin rlicMcr-- I Tracy and David Merrill

P.1il...j. itf ' . jc;-.:- - A it. J ! -- aj i.i.j T. i:? :j 1a a .fl' The Jury waa composed of Geo. 0 .m 'exec ""iLiAnn ood rgoto n n.oxvzismz.JU J. Vibbert. Ai:jjfc tuiTJuyii uiiAiwttiiu k .nc ucpicwicLucu. uiuuu auu wuuatitmg, auu iuicruag UUi OJ I Utchfleld, foreman;
the circulation all poisonous substances and acids.k' D. Palmer," J. C Marsh, A. F. McAtee, llHr.f CUr. row

' - - - ... m- -" in. im.runna nru m AA Hahiw4, i narla,F. a. Haas. -. ay
- A 5The purifyincr and tonic properties of S. S. S. soon, manifest thnr influence in kin t v tauasil kmnabrdafor niabt. hmmiJ Owcl'i wt,i'- - if (XitMifrkr

11.T. tltm fci. a... ...... .... .. . . . ... . ' . . . .... ....3i?ections; -- the debilitated system is invigorated and toned up, and the gradual disappearance I 1

THE C00S BAY ROAD aT
1 "- - pat mmSS4 ..,!si ixic eruptions snow ixuit me. jxjiiuicu diooq. as uciiiir uruutjiit docjc xo lis natural purity ana troatS-- e W.th PiatUltlKBUILDING OPERATIONS .WHJi EE- - 'ta tmAiffuMtiA A wiMi-- aCTPIf KNfc, it known rotjr Wwra wlUtout nn oparun. S

faanM W,riM latu.rr rKBruwl U $ beat ! mot, efieet - t mi rtli cara LUiaLoAIuflAiHitrcngtlu: , Old . chronic ; skin disorders , which have resisted all t the ordinary methods of
. . ' 1 -- K i - " i treatment, readily yield, to thev curative - OIN IS SEPTEilBER 13 A a u ". rwi j'r rati iw;

PRACTICAL. CERTAINTT, ' wtviaati'.umtinLBaarnaewa,QA ,
,N-FO-

BALE BT Z. J. RIOOS. DltUOQlST. SALEif. OREOOK. V
" ' ' ' ' -

; '
PORTLAND. Or, Jone 7. The Ore- -wa kmm iiiiuwmii MWksuiiiii as wuy, uiu Aouij uiae smxerer snouia xeci

pedtent ia carry the transcontinental
line that way. the local road will bevrrTTPR

' n rrT'TI F RflCH SfSSS
i Lm I I Irnal ll I i lefl l J I I IflVlli ble a S. S. has cured .'

built fcy capitalists interested In the
timber of the Ooos Bay section.

fate under the mistaken it is positively stated that the raii- -
skin "diseases are incura lrod wU1 bunt between coo Bay

fer; and is still tm bt?1?' September isrchS
curing cases perhaps far more desperate Engineer i d. Kinney, of the Great
than yours. & S. S. is a purely vegetable fSJi-.- !: cGHIASIS, ACWE: BOILS. NEW STEAMER LINE TO SPAIN.

fined; FORTY DOLLARS. . --

. la City Recorder N. J. Judah's courts
yesterday, Robert Allen, arrested for
vagrancy was fined $10, or ZQ "days or
given an nUemative to.fly.the limits
within SO minutes and he' chose the
alternative and flew. Mike Lee, ar-
rested for drunkenness, was given a
choice between $20. ie days In jail or
29 mlnntea to leave the city and he
hesitated not upon accepting the Ut-
ter and t'rooeieded to make himself
scarce. !' '. ' - - i

NEW YORK. Jone 4. A pew directremedy, Containing no Potashj Arsenic I have already progressed far enough to
I ma be Ceo oad a

steamship .service is to be. Inaugurated
between New Tors: and Northern Span-
ish ports, to-- be known as the Larrinagcr any of the poisonous drug? which constitute the basis of so many so-call- ed skin cures. .1 . practical certainty. : As the matter

now stands the transcontlnenlal Inter- -Uur Alcdical pepartment has been of the greatest assistance to thoiisatids seekine relief Steams'' I -- . .The first vessel, the
steamer . .:;a. is scheduled to sailIron! blood and skm troubles.- - .Write us fully about your case, and our physicians will help

you, for which no char--e whatever is made. Our illustrated Book on Skin Diseases will lx
about June ISth.

' est back of the-- Salt Lake- -. Coos Bay
enterprise have first call on the rail-
road to Coos Bay until August ISth. If
those interests shall not deem It ex- -,aires to all who writs for it. Lesral DUnka at Sfcate&man Job OSesTIIS SWIFT SPECIFIC CuPAI! Y..: ATLAHTiL. GA. Lesral Clanks at Statesman Job OZIce


